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Salem; Oregon, Friday Morning, December &. 1933 ' t
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lem" might offer a building site
Beer Gardens1' m 'i The' distribution of the' States-

man .today including the extra
green . copies Is v " 'njpOuS

Cfi - ' - - I jClosed Till
Fee is; PaidPURCHASE MAILED

! Suggestions
i

from Salem t"n-- ! Of Interest to local housewire
tee in Battle Creek, Mich. They
now use nearly 10,000,00ft pounds
of green coffee a year,

,
'

Kaffee Hag .Is a. blend of the

:V:' -- You do of court know, that U if U
Ve yiiited thifrr-Sale- m' Own Markettiiat you ;1 .

actually buy for' less and you can et a.better ?

for the, linen- - mm- - now ' being
considered for Oregon.' It was de-

cided that Colonel, C. A." Robert-
son, -- and Mayor Newgent should
look v Into the feaslblUty of the
matter r and eonfer --i witVJohn
Friesen. chairman of . the- - indus-trf- &l

committee of the, commun-
ity 'dub .!;' :.

The question of "lowered the
Edgewater water mains, .jilx. ,ln-ch-es

to enable the. highway de-

velopment plan ;to' proceed,, was
requested .along' tirUh"p.therlm-proTemen- ts

in, line with, the; CWA
' 'acUTiUes. 4 . ,

The i frpchlse ordinance per-
taining to the bus was given first
and second readings, and' the po-

lice department: instructed to
look Into the' matter f securing
a suitable 'place for impounding

youthis week win be the offer of the
Kellogg company of Battle Creek, j Merchants

-
m

caninch. TLis nationally known eon finest coffees obtainable and Is
put through a process whereby
the dirt and harmful coffee wax tabre than ever before; fTake tiie meat tocern has mailed conpons to Salem

WEST SALEM. Dec 7. At
the council meeting this;, week,
Chief of ' Police 4J. A. Gosser ; re-

ported the failure' of Saitoh's
place and the Robert Crawford's'
to furnish bond for the sale of
beer, According to law, 'and v the
closing of the Luddington beer
garden. They were ordered, closed
until . they conform- - to the legal
requirements. ' - .v W--

G. Elmer Ypsbutgh explained
a proposition whereby --West Sa--

4homes which entitle the customer
to fifteen cents towards the pur-

chase price of ' a . pound can ;of
are removed. Then a 7z hour pro-
cess takes out 97 per cent of the The flnft selection of toys, candies,

decorations, tree i Usht sets, STlft--, at
iVt about Uxe,latoH in
about it is you can tell at a glance that the price i

. ' : right down to where it should be.' 4
1

,"- -th Metro pollUQ tnniniiM mum, .1 drug caffeine. The elimination ofKaffee Hag coffee.
this powenui arug perauw u

recently spent a jnjUIon-dollar- s in drinking of Kaffee Hag at all
hours without loss of sleep, it isthe construction of a new factory

- EOFF BXECTIUC, INC '
EIXCTRICAL tifta are ; iwaetlcal

For -- Har asndwieb . toasters,
SCta. - clocks, Mlxmastsrs, washtaa
mnrhin .waifla Irons, j-- Dercoiators,

said. '
for the manufacture of this eof--

vacuum cleaners. For Him radio, (as
low as S14.SS). alarm clock, desk

Then too, theref advantage in al-

ways being able to find a place to
park your car right at the store
door ; j ;;, ;

'
; :

For Friday. Saturday and Monday

lamp. S87 Court, p e--.-

TT) Cooke & Short 1mm trxrhTrirwnnft . TTfBWKlTERS
New and used. BEE OUR new model
PORTABLE at $45.00. Used machines

all makes, low prices. ,

fill Court Street ieu e.
Shafer's Leather Store

294 N Commercial 4 Deuvenes rhone ABUT leather roods from a leather
store. 170 & Com'LThe Store With Low Prices Every Day o)since lBdz ; 1 1T

PHONE265 N. Liberty. RiU.FOUia. lumrt. brier eases at
urprUtnsir low prices, ltu h. vomi.

Mis Flour
Made by Terminal Mfllinjr Co. from .se-
lected hard wheat. Truly a real value at
this price. "

49-pou- nd sack

0U.20

Our Price Fit Your Purse Sea our comoleto display of new andk Smoke Salt
10 85c

Cure Meat the Modern Way
rebuilt bicycles. Harry W. Scott. .BUT . . we handle foods of a quality that

have OTHER rec( Woolpert & Legg,
Drugs :Shaker Salt . tesides price!

TARDLEY sets for men and women
for 15cLeslie's Iodized O

or Plain are among; the finest gifts,
COSMETICS, shaving- - sets, station-

ery. Court at Liberty St.Meat Dept.T

Kitchen Queen
Hard Wheat Flour. 1 1 O 7

No. lsack-....- . ;MV:.

Yakima Potatoes
U. S. No. f. - : Alr
10 lbs. ...........

Salem Maid
Washing Ma-- O O C --
ehine powder pkgs. iiuC

U

WEIXR HAKDWARb"Shortening
3 lbs. 25c PTREX ware, cutlery, electrlo ap--

Liberty White

Laundry Soap

1c Per Bar

pllances, handy kitchen tools for the

Grocery Dept. '

Imported Swiss druyere

6 Carton
Portion

-
OQe

housewife. 45 Court.

OSCAR BNELSON
CIGARS. Dines. dIds sets, noveltlei

Pure Lard
3 lbs. 25c for him. Half "price and leas for short

QUAKER QUICK OATS
large pkg. 15c

MOTHERS QUICK OATS
Crystal Ware Premium in eacK

package. 19c

Red Rose Freshly Milled
ROLLED PATS
; No. 10 sack 33c

Veal Shoulder

aal2c lb.

time. 151 & Com J.

Olson, Florist
GIVE flowers for Christmas or That everyone may have equal chance wesend by wire. TeL 71CC.

must limit the quantity to any one cusBishop's
tomer. "

Catsup
Knight's Oregon- - 10-Ma- de

". AJC
Christmas Candy of all
kinds. Low prices to
small or large amounts.

Fresh Med. Eggs
2 doz. 39c

' Fancy

Chocolates
Hand Dipped

37clb. box
Quality for Less

ARROW shirts at $1.15 are real
men's rifts.

, Sugar
S lQ,t. 47c

Hotcake Flour
Kerrs, Mn
Nq, 10 ba.;....... t C

IF ITS for a man or bey youTI find
the best selection at Bishop's, lit N.
commercial.

THE LARGEST selection of men's Armourfine neckwear in Salem.
Libby's Rose Dale
- Alaska Medium

RED SALMON
large cans

Smart Shop
SCARFS, umbrellas, blouses, sweat'Redeem Kyffer Hag Coffee pw?

; FEED DEPARTMENT

Iibbs Fancy Crushed

PINEAPPLE
8-o- z. tins, 4 cans

25c

ers, pajamas, besides ready-to-we- ar

make really practical clfts for women.

Fancy Young

IHIeac

0(3
Completely Dressed and

Drawn, Medium Weight

reasonably priced, ot course.
Hodgen - Brevrster Egg lflc

FANCY RED
: 2 cans 25c

6 cans

25cThe Statesman1Baa 65c Producer JO.13

an
Toilet Soap

12 bars 47C
X subscription to Th. Oregon States100 lbs. - man Is a rift SIS days of the year. a' Hememoer a mend wiua a subscripThe feed with the punch

tion to tiw statesman.
Stock Up NowCrown Ezj? $0.05$1-0- 5Dairy Feed

80 lbs. Pellets, 100 lbs. .We Redeem Kaffee Hag Coffee Coupons COIJMIS
IDMil FOB US

. ...y .

. 1 g
SCOTTS MILLS, Dee. 7. At

the city election held Monday the
following officers were elected for
the new year:

Mayor, E. W. Coulaon; record-
er, A. J. Ettlin; treasurer, A. L.
Brougher; conncilmen, William
Fry. Chas. Logne and Albert Rich,
all reelected.

(Sold fat .. Trcoo :
Margarine

One of the Best

Herman and. Mike- - Landwinr.
Roy Braner, R. A. Lawrence and
W. P. Shutt and others were In
Salem Tuesday on road business.

A large crowd from here at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ade-
line Hubbard In Mt. Angel Mon-
day with Interment In the I. O.
O. F. cemetery here. Mrs. Hub-
bard died at her home Sunday
morning following the birth of a
baby glrL She learea her husband,
Bert, one son, Mehrin, and two
daughters, Leona and Geneva, the

. . Large Fkg.
LigntKouse

Washing Powder
Large Pkg.

(2)3 3ibs. 18c
infant daughter, her parents, one
sister and six brothers. , .

Alexander Holding
Monmouth Revival: Western; Maid Table Syrup, qt. jug 18s

. Legion Jinks Today
. MONMOUTH, Dec ,7. Rer.
J. Robert "Alexander, a former Sa
lem young v man, Is . continuing
with series of lectures In Mon WASHINGTON NO. 2

NETTED GEMS
mouth In behalf of the PromitlTo
Serenth Day Adrentist chueh. He
is being assisted by Mrs. , Iris Al
exander and Ronald 'Sittser of
Rose Lodge. A song serrlce at
7:80 precedes the bible lecture at
7:45 erery evening except Mon-da- y.
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Surprising result, as new process
gets bitter caffeine cut of coffee

Simply marvclops, this new, meDower coffee. Such round,
smooth, dcCdous flavorl So easy to make!

. Kellogg chemists were given these orders: Get the caf--

: feine out of coffee, yet retain all the delicate flavor oils. -

- They eolved the problem. And made a startling dia-cove- ry.

The new 97 caffeine-fre- e coffee was marveloue-tastin- g.

Smoother. Mellower.' Could be. orcrcooked.

. Hurried. Yet never a trace of bitternese.

Explanation? Soipe. Neatfy re rama ot oJ--
feine in every pound of coffee. Th&fa what often
girea an unpleasant bitter taste to coffee. Take bur

hi?

: "
- :.: J

. The American Legion post of
Monmouth will present a high-jin- ks

program of entertainment
Friday night, December 8, at the
L' O. O. T. : hall. , There will be
dancing and 4 1 10, wool robe-wil- l

be. glTen-awa- y ' free as door

50-I- b. Sacks

Ubby,; Pet or. Golden Key r

4 for is '

, ;.".":;- """
Quantity limit 'Any ,0rie Sde -

priie Proceeds of the evening
wiirbe used for community serv- -

In Monmouth.',, , c

Brakes Celluloid Mended Good
i as JJew Gaarsinteed ?V;;7lof bitterness . . . and you hare mellow flavor.
Watches Cleaned 11, .to 11.50.K , If youVe been thinking of trying KeIloggs Kaffee .1: CLAUDEvBIEfJS Kaffee-ISageoffesil- fc vggs

n

470 N. Coml - Baslcks Uarket life1
Hag Coffee t. . a savings your stomach,' nerves,
heart ... try it now. Get this finer coffee-pleaau- te

K.. today! . , '

' - , Cromd or to the beam .Vacuum packed. Satis
faction or money returned. At you grocer's . . .or send
ISc for trial can. Kdlogg CoJ Battle Creek, Mictu

: WITH YOUR COUPON X:.
Tfte Delicious Cvtfee Without Caffeine Effect

This show, edvalate, the 'amount of
caffeine extracted from one pound ofa

'
coffee by the Kaffee-B-ai process, ft
tee white crystalline drug and it
has m rery bitter taste. .

"7 ' " ' ' ' - J
- '

' " "f We. reserve the right to limit quantities' .

t "a

a

KJ
- OPTPMETRIQ SERVJCE.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted.
All Modern Frames and Lenses
at Prices Everyone Can Afford

Satiafactlon Goaraateed. .

Dr. Rcta IL Danglicrty
, S01-- 3 First National

. .Bank Bldg. ,

V .. ; ; IPronouneedKoffe-HAK3- l

9Tie CZUCIQllS coffee) wKboot calelao eSect
TV' . c i " r T- -

r


